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Daily Democrat
MISFITS Drain Tiles at

Cost long as they last
ALBANY COMMISSION CO.

Small-Siz- e Tires
Made Bigger
Tires 30x314 Also 30x3

TIIK IIEdT

BAKED GOODS
GKOCFRIF.S, l'RODUCK

and FRUITS

PARKER'S
"The Sln uf Quality"

136 Lyon Sc. Both Phones

Farmers --Clover
Growers

Wa are prepared to gfva your
clovar and vetch our attention
undar competent nd skilled
workman, where you will I'nd
a market at all times for your
seed. We have also leased the
Simpson warehouse, corner 1st
and Calapoola street in addi-
tion to our other houses, which
will enable ua to care for your
oats, barley and wheat.

Honest and fair treatment
will be accorded you aa In the
past.

Lowest Insurance rates.

M. SENDERS & CO.

$317,000 Better
These will cost

ua this year $317,000 extra.
Yet this year also brought to

Goodyear users an enormous
price reduction, muling 43 per
cent in two years.

20 More Capacity
30 More Rubber

In Side W.ll.

$317,000 Better

Note what Goodyear users get
this year on tirrs i;i smaller sites.

Wo have aJileJ 20 per cent lo

the air capacity. That adds im-

mensely to your ridinj comfort,
combats the blowouts anil over-loadi-

that came lo smaller tires.

We have added 30 per cent to

the rubber in the side walls, where
constant bending breaks so many
tires.

We havo made new molds

changed the whole design be-

cause of ways
lo adj to the tires endurance.

STETTER'S
FOR GROCERIES AND

CROCKERY

FISH
from lk

I). E. NEBERGALL
MEAT COMPANY

U always fresh. See the display
in our sanitary case at
SECOND AND LYON STS.

Full line of aalt fish.

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY CLASSIFIED

Goodyear Service Stations
Tires in Stock
ALBANY ...

In Seattle a big hippodrome danc-

ing pavilion has posted a notice for-

bidding men to dance without collar
and tie. No sport shirts, with open
neck allowed. The women, though,
are allowed to wear as low neck
dresses at they please. .

The lynching of Leo Frank is a

Mot on Georgia bigger tliau the note
of a hippopotamus.

Even if he were guilty it is a
affair, reeking with unlawful

blood.

If a cord were put around Conley's
neck, justice would screech with joy

Next thing to being out in the
woods among the sweet scented
trees and plants, with the birds sing-

ing their hallogolorioua songs is the
reading of one of Mrs Gene Stratton
Porter's novels.

Uncle Sam has some more nephews,
kid Haiti, for instance.

Who would be an editor? An ex-

change recently received a letter in

which the writer said: "I have writ-

ten you 5 letters you did not Publish
you dam American dogs."

Edison is said to have invented a

un. with which you can call up a

man on a phone, pull the trigger and
the fellow is dead.

The war trust continues to operate
rantankerously.

A fashion paper . says women's
skirts are to be two to three inches
shorter this Fall. As a modest man.
we object.

Sept. is rushing On and school will
begin. We mention this fact just to
stir up the kids.

0

Are you going deer hunting? If so
you need a good field glass. We have
iome especially made for deer hunt-

ing. F. M. French & Son.

Golden Rule Dairy
MILK and CREAM

2 Daily Deliveries. Both phea
H. M. PALMER, Prop.

Don't swelter in i hot kitchen
this summer. Come in and see
our full line of ,

FLORENCE
Oil Cook Stoves

"Look for the Lever

The finest oil stoves made. Fully
guaranteed. Whether you have
decided to buy an oil stove or
not, let us shots' you this line.
Absolutely reliable simplest to
operate.

Hulbert-Ohlin-g

Hardware Co.
"The Hardware Men"

Albany

.Cuccessiul

Weais
in banking give assur-
ance of safety to depos-

itors of
THE FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
Savings department

maintained by
THE FIRST SAVINGS

BANK
If Where savings are safe, --Tin

F. P. NUTTING
Lessee.

Entered at the postoffice it Albany
Oregon, eecond-clas- s matter.

ll.i ). t . I Y. a.4 avar. - I. i II U VVCKnl Still

day. Semi-weekl- y publiahed Tues
days and rridays.

BUSINESS MATTER
Address all commurkitioi. and make

all remittancea payable to the Deuv
ocrat Publishing Cv

In ordcrine chaniie of address, sub
scribers should always give old as
well at new address.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
n.iiv

Delivered by carrier, $4.00 per yeat
in advance, otherwise 40c per
month.

Bv --tail, at end of year iSb
Hv mail in advance, per year S.Ou

CLASSIFIED RATES
Ic per word for firtt publication; ySc

per word thereafter, payaDte in a a
vancc. Minimum charge of 25c.

Established in 186i.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 18, 1915.

CANT BE WHIPPED.
There ia a growing tentiinent that

the Germana will never be whipped
in the great European war. However
it may end the feeling is among a

large number that the allies can never
defeat the Germans, because they have
in a decided manner showed their su-

periority as soldiers. It may be true
that they are better equipped; buf it

is just as true that the cause ia due
more to the splendid generalship dis

played. We talk of preparedness; but
a good deal of the fighting has been
done by men without much previous
training. In the matter of equipment
a great deal has been manufactured
since the war began, as it always has
to be. Millions spent on battleships has
been tied up, a useless commodity. The
backbone of Germany's aggressiveness
is the people headed by men who know
their business. The world has been
surprised at the leadership of the
English, lacking all the pep that goes
to make victory.

o

A BLOT ON GEORGIA.
The lynching of Leo Frank casts a

black cloud over the state of Georgia,
one that it will be difficult to efface
It is a disgrace not alone because of
the undoubted innocence of Frank:
but as well because of the lack of ef-

fort to stop the cold blooded murder.
The guards, hired to protect those
under them stood like clams in the
sand of the seashore, and allowed the
infamous deed. It looks some as if

they were partners in the crime.

JUST COMMON PEOPLE.
There was nothing very startling in

the fact that Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding
could not get a state room at first
on the Great Northern, even though
it is remembered that the wife is re-

puted to be worth $30,000,000. If
bte they were no more entitled to a
special loom than any one else with
enough money to pay for it. It is
an interesting fact that they very sen-

sibly did not claim any privileges.

HORSES FOR SLAUGHTER.
One hundred and sixty thousand

American horses have been sold in
the United States to the European
nations to be slaughtered. Few of
them have lived, targets for the bul-

lets of the belligerents. It has
brought millions of dollars to this

country; but it gives one a feeling of
partnership in the unholy war when
one thinks of the transaction. In
these days of commercialism, though,
one can hardly be expected to stop
and ask questions, and few of us do.

The Albany Bakery
We Deliver to Any Part of the

City
9 E. 3rd Street

B-- ll 560 Part? R Home 419
H. J. FIRCHAU CO.

I SAY
Do you take your watch to a

blacksmith to have it

repaired?

Do you consult a horse doctor
when you are sick?

If you believe in that kind of
logic then don't bring

your films here to
be developed.

We make a specialty of solving
amateurs' camera problem

"The Photographer in Your
Town

i$.9wf)1ifI)(aJ(t(9,tQPSj)9ia DINNER SERVED
Every Sunday for 50c. CC

at IT. FRANCIS HOTEL W

Luncheon 11:30 to 2; dinner S

D to 8 p. m 29lf

FOR ALL KINDS OF
MILL WORK

Both phones Fool Perry 8t.

The State Veterinarian
approves and guarantees
the health of our Dairy

Herd

Hygeia Dairy
MILK and CREAM

Bell JIO-- L Home im

WANT

ADS

FOR RENT

FOR RENT A modern
apartment; alio a lire proof store
room. Enquire of llurggraf, 118
Second St mJlf

FOR RE.MT First data store room.
First street. Call on Dr. A. Stark.

mAftf

FOR SAI.K36 acres of good, rich
lamL 4 2 miles south of Albany,
on Calapooia river. Small improve-
ments. Will lake some livestock as
part payment. Owner V. C. Jones,
Tangent. Or al l

FOR RE NT-F- irst cla a store build
ing, good location. 2nd and Ferry
Streets. ICmiuire of Harry Srhlot- -

s.'if

MISCELLANEOUS.

SPECIAL RATES by week or month
at St. F'rancis Hotel. aSlf

I'KACIIFS muirs. Craw.,
lords. Fosters. Orders taken at
$1.50. delivered ill city. Home
phone HD3. II. G. Rumbaugh.

a 17-- 4 l&w

CI.OV..R SEED CLEANING A
Y I am equipped for

exceptional fine work, with bt,c
capacity. Located 'A mile north ot
fioltra stitloii. on Lebanon branch
K. R. Herman Kucnig, R. S. Al-
bany. Hell phone Albany 28F2

a!2o5
CUCUMHKKS-F- or pickling, deliv-cre- d

anywhere in the city. Phone,
call or address T. K. Proctor. 65I..1
Home phone. Route 4 . 'aJiJ

WANTED Unfurnished housekeep.
ing rooms, in house with family.tall on or phone Hruce's barber

I'op. j26tf
WAN 1'KI) To buy lot with small

house on the installment plan. Must
be cheap. Address D. D. D. care of
Democrat. ' aU-2- 4

WANTI-.- Compelentgirl for gen-eral housework. 632 Baker street
JtStf

WHEN answering classified ads,
please mention the Democrat.

TO TRADE Will trade second hand
two seated buggy for saddle. See
Kawlings, 121 llroad.ilbin St.

Dally Democrat by Carter, $4 Year.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN on .good im-
proved farm land. Call on J V.
Pipe. 203 West 2nd St 2t

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Hamme! Hotel Building

Jones Book Store
Subscriptions received for Mag.
aiines and periodicals. 333
West First St., Albany, Oregon.

Peroxide of Hydrogen v

Buying cheap peroxide of hydrogen to save money,
is like stopping a clock to save time. A 15 cent bottle
of pure peroxide of hydrogen is cheaper to buy than
a full pint of the department store kind at 9 cents.
You get the best that money can buy from us.

Burkhart & Lee, Druggists

Nice cold Watermel-
on and Cantaloupe

Luscious fresh Teaches
Apricots

Tomatoes
Local Cucumbers

Apples
Everything in the fruit

and vegetable line

Ideal Grocery
II. A. Stearns, Prop.

Phones 58

A QUALITY STORE
We sail the best at lowaot prices

Watch Repairing

F. G. Will

Fortmiller Bros.
Funeral Directors

Masonic Building. Albany, Or.
Bulb phones. Assistant

VIERECK'S
BATHS

First-clas- s Workmen
Only

Cor. First aad Ellsworth Sir

' This Bank

Recognizes
the fact that the farmer of to-

day, needs a checking account,
the aid of a strong bank and the
advice of its officers to the same

extent as the lir mor merchant.

Further, It cordially Invites

every farmer without a banking
home to talk with its cashier to-

day.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$90,000.00

J. W. CUSICK & CO., Bankers
Albany, Oregon

FISHER, BRADEN & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

UNDERTAKERS.
Undertaking Parlors, 3rd and

Broadalbin.rs LADY ATTENDANT
Both Phones

Cabinet Work
Albany Planing Mill

Al M. Stringer House and sign
painter. Glazing, Tinting,' Paper
Hanging. Estimates furnished.
229 Broadalbin St., Albany, Or.
Bell phone 134-- Home phone
506. m29a29

DUGAN & DENNY
231 Lyon St'

THE HOUSE FURNISHERS
New and Second Hand Goods.

DALLAS DIAMOND
Hard Wheat Flour

Sack $1.60 Bbl. $6.00
Stare epea Saturdays until S P. M.

M. SENDERS A CO.

Nolo that Goodyear tire, aa
mado before, won top place in
Ti.edom, Never has another tire

vui h Rimy users.
!; is Ih sn tires provrj the

brt tiii i luilt wliich we have
le.terrJ t'..a year in every way
that experty t:i tiv.

Get th '9e super-tiro- Our
m.innJi output makes this extra
val se possil lc. Don't take smaller,
thi.tner Ihvs

GOODWEAR
KftON,OHK

TIRES
Long the) Leader

J. Llrvin

service in all way guaranteed B

... 50c
$2.25
$3.00

. $3.50
$4.00
$4.25
$4.75

Optometrist

ROMAN MEAL BREAD
We are now making Roman Meal Bread in our bakery. A whole-
some bread made from the new cereal Roman meal. 5c the loaf.
HOGAN-BEA- CO. First and Ferry; Phones 51

BUSINESS DIRECTORY -

CHIROPRACTOR

ELMER C OIPE
Chiropractor.

Rooms 5, 7, 9, 10, CuaA Bank Bldg
Nature cannot cure a disease unless
ihe cause is removed. Chiropractic
adjustments remove the cause.

DENTISTS

DR. W. R. BILYEU Dentist. First
National Bank building, Albany.

LAWYERS.

L. G. I.EWELLING
Attorney at law Notary publk

AMiany. Oregon

DAN' JOHNSTON,
Attorney al Law

Room 25 First National Bank Bldg

WEATHER FORD WEATHER
FORI).

Ijiwyers, Albany, Ore.

C. C. BRYANT
Attorney at Law

JII-- 2 New First National lUnk build-

ing. Albany. Oregon.

II. F. MERRILL
Insurance and Loans

City warrants bought and sold. Room
No. I, second floor. First Savings
Hank nuiMiag. Albany. Oregon
B. M PAYNE Farm lands and city

property for sale. Real estate loans
Fire insurance. Surety Bonds.
Rooms Cusick Block, Albany,
Oregon.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

A. P. HOWF.I.LS, I) O.
Iloih phones Savings Bank Bldg

MARY S. HOWELI.S, D. O. --

Hoth plionra Savings H.mk Ml.
REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE

E. F. SOX
Real Estate, Loans, Fire Insurance.

First National Bank Building

FOR SAL!; or EXCHANGE-240-a- cre

ranch, on main county road,
near Newport, Ore.; small improve-
ments, take little cash, balance long
time, 6 per cent, consider part trade.
AiMrcil box 216, Albany, Or. a7--

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE Farm
lands, city property, timber lands,
collections, money to losn. Insur-
ance written in the strongest old
line companies. J. V. Pipe, 203 W.
2nd St. dly wk tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A 10
million timber claim in Douglas
county lor city property or good
farm land. Home 1143. fl6tf

FOR SALE Light roadstor automo
bile. First class condition. Recent
ly overhauled. Address "Roadster"
care Democrat s5tf

FOR SALE Fine four acre tract,
neatest in Sunrise, natural drainage,
lays well. Call at Democrat office.

FOR SALE High grade piano at a
bargain. Phone 361-- mlBil

Dally Democrat by Carrier, $4 Year.

FOR SALE Lots at corner 8th and
main, also corner 8th and Cleve-
land; alio in Epauline addition. T.
P. Hacklcman al8 aug23

ALBANY FUEL CO.
BOTH PHONES 277

Having decided to run a transfer and storage business 'In connec-
tion with our fuel business, we will store your goods and do yourteam work. .

We have reliable men and our
satisfactory.

OUR PRICES:
Team work, per hour
Slabwood, green, per cord
blaDwood, dry, per cord
Second growth fir, per cord
Old growth fir, per cord
Ash, per cord
Oak, per cord -

We are agents for Castle Gate, Clear Creek and Mendou coal.

"SERVICE"
is a much-use-d and abused little word.

But "Service" and no other word will
adequately describe the real help I
can be to the wearer of glasses.
Scientific and courteous service is

our motto

E. C. Meade,

ADVERTISE IN THE DEMOCRAT IT PAYS


